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Abstract: The genus Festuca comprises approximately 450 species and is widely distributed around the world. The Iberian
Penninsula, with more than 100 taxa colonizing very diverse habitats, is one of its main centers of diversification. This
study was conducted to assess molecular genetic variation and genetic relatedness among 91 populations of 31 taxa of
Iberian fescues, based on several molecular markers (random amplified polymorphic DNA, amplified fragment length
polymorphisms, and trnL sequences). The analyses showed the paraphyletic origin of the broad-leaved (subgenus Festuca,
sections Scariosae and Subbulbosae, and subgenus Schedonorus) and the fine-leaved fescues (subgenus Festuca, sections
Aulaxyper, Eskia, and Festuca). Schedonorus showed a weak relationship with Lolium rigidum and appeared to be the
most recent of the broad-leaved clade. Section Eskia was the most ancient and Festuca the most recent of the fine-leaved
clade. Festuca and Aulaxyper were the most related sections, in concordance with their taxonomic affinities. All taxa
grouped into their sections, except F. ampla and F. capillifolia (section Festuca), which appeared to be more closely re-
lated to Aulaxyper and to a new independent section, respectively. Most populations clustered at the species level, but
some subspecies and varieties mixed their populations. This study demonstrated the value in combining different molecular
markers to uncover hidden genetic relationships between populations of Festuca.
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Résumé : Le genre Festuca comprend environ 450 espèces et il est largement répandu dans le monde. L’Ibérie, avec plus
de 100 taxons occupant des habitats très différents, constitue un des principaux centres de diversification. Cette étude a été
réalisée pour évaluer la variation génétique moléculaire et le degré de parenté génétique entre 91 populations appartenant
à 31 taxons de fétuques ibériennes à l’aide de plusieurs types de marqueurs moléculaires (RAPD, AFLP et des séquences
de trnL). Ces études ont révélé une origine paraphylétique des fétuques « à feuilles larges » (sous-genre Festuca, sections
Scariosae et Subbulbosae ainsi que le sous-genre Schedonorus) des fétuques « à feuilles étroites » (sous-genre Festuca,
sections Aulaxyper, Eskia et Festuca). Le sous-genre Schedonorus montre une relation étroite avec le Lolium rigidum et
semble le plus récent au sein du clade « à feuilles larges ». La section Eskia est la plus ancienne et la section Festuca la
plus récente au sein du clade « à feuilles étroites ». Les sections Festuca et Aulaxyper sont les plus apparentées conformé-
ment à leurs affinités taxonomiques. Tous les taxons ont été classés au sein de leurs sections à l’exception du F. ampla et
du F. capillifolia (section Festuca) qui ont semblé plus proches, respectivement, de la section Aulaxyper et d’une nou-
velle section indépendante. La plupart des populations étaient groupées ensemble au niveau de l’espèce, mais certaines
sous-espèces et variétés étaient entremêlées. Cette étude démontre l’utilité de combiner différents types de marqueurs
pour élucider les relations génétiques cachées entre les populations de Festuca.

Mots clés : Festuca, AFLP, RAPD, trnL.

[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction
Genus Festuca L. (family Poaceae, subfamily Pooideae,

tribe Poeae) is comprised mainly of rhizomatous and cespi-
tose perennial (sometime annual) allogamous grasses, with a
genome size ranging from diploid (2n = 14) to dodecaploid
(2n = 84) (Kerguélen and Plonka 1989). The number of spe-
cies varies, according to different authors, between approxi-
mately 300 and 450 (Tzvelev 1976; Clayton and Renvoize
1986; Watson and Dallwitz 1992), and increases periodically
as new species are described (Kerguélen et al. 1993; de la
Fuente and Ortúñez 1994a, 1994b; Chusovljanov 1998;
González-Ledesma et al. 1998; Kulikov 1998, 2000; de la
Fuente et al. 1999a, 1999b; Fletcher and Stace 2000). The
genus has a broad geographic distribution in both hemi-
spheres, and the area of distribution of its taxa varies from
narrow endemic to subcosmopolitan. Some species of Fes-
tuca are valued as fodder, as ornamental plants, or as grass
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coverage for eroded soils. However, both the potential ge-
netic resources and the natural genetic variability of most
species remain unexplored.

The Iberian Peninsula is considered one of the main cen-
ters of diversification of the genus (Saint-Yves 1930),
where up to 109 taxa have been described (78 species and
31 subspecies and varieties), and it is recognised that the
list is still incomplete (Cebolla and Rivas 2003). Current
intrageneric taxonomy distinguishes 9 subgenera within
Festuca (Clayton and Renvoize 1986), 3 of which appear
in the Iberian Peninsula: Festuca, Drymanthele V. Krecz
and Bobrov, and Schedonorus (P. Beauv.) Peterm (Kerguélen
and Plonka 1989). Most Iberian species are classified within
subgenus Festuca (in sections Aulaxyper, Eskia, Festuca,
Scariosae and Subbulbosae); only 6 taxa belong to subgenus
Schedonorus (sections Plantynia and Schedonorus) and 2 to
subgenus Drymanthele (Clayton and Renvoize 1986, Cebolla
and Rivas 2003).

Within the Iberian Peninsula, genus Festuca has a broad
ecological range, and its species appear from sea level to
the highest summits of Sierra Nevada and the Pyrenees,
growing in a variety of habitats, from damp to dry soil or
rock crevices and from meadows to scrub and forest. Fes-
tuca frequently plays a role in the structure of plant com-
munities.

The great morphologic similarity between different spe-
cies, the existence of numerous ecotypes, and the range of
intrapopulational differentiation of taxa make the study and
classification of the genus a difficult task. To overcome
problems such as the interference of the environment over
the morphoanatomical characteristics usually used in classi-
fication, several molecular tools have been recently em-
ployed: restriction fragment length polymorphism (Xu and
Sleper 1994), random amplified polymorphic DNA
(RAPD) (Stammers et al. 1995; Siffelova et al. 1997), inter-
nal transcribed spacer (Charmet et al. 1997; Gaut et al.
2000; Torrecilla and Catalán 2002), and chloroplast DNA
variability analysis (Lehväslaiho et al. 1987; Darbyshire
and Warwick 1992; Catalán et al. 2004; Torrecilla et al.
2004).

In this paper, we try to shed light on the genetic variabil-
ity and the relations and differences among populations of
Iberian wild fescues, using the molecular random PCR am-
plification of RAPD, amplified fragment length polymor-
phisms (AFLPs) (Williams et al. 1990; Vos et al. 1995),
and the sequencing of the intron of chloroplast gene trnL
(Taberlet et al. 1991).

Materials and methods

Plant material
A total of 91 populations, belonging to 2 subgenera and 6

sections of the genus Festuca L. and growing in the Iberian
Peninsula were selected. Samples of Lolium rigidum (Gen-
Bank accession No. DQ376043), Agrostis castellana, and
Puccinellia fasciculata (acc. No. DQ376076) were added to
the study as controls. To conserve the original genetic struc-
ture of the natural populations, specimens were collected us-
ing the method of Hawkes (1980). This plant material
belongs to the collection of wild Poaceae obtained from nat-
ural environments and maintained at the INIA plant breed-

ing unit (La Canaleja, Madrid, Spain). The taxa,
distribution of the populations in Spain, and ploidy level
are reflected in Table 1 and Fig. 1. A population named
calcicolous-F. indigesta was included in the section Festuca,
according to its morphoanatomical characteristics, but it could
not be assigned to any known taxa (T.E. Dı́az-González, per-
sonal communication, 2002).

DNA extraction and RAPD amplification
Total DNA was extracted from the young green leaves of

30 individual specimens of each population, in accordance
with the method of Dellaporta et al. (1983). RAPDs were
performed in a reaction volume of 25 mL, containing
12.5 ng total DNA, 2.5 mL 10� reaction buffer, 7.5 ng pri-
mer (Kits M, R, S, and T, Operon Technologies, Alameda,
Calif.), 100 mmol dNTP/L, and 1.25 U Taq DNA polymer-
ase (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.). Amplifications were carried out
in a PTC-100 thermocycler (MJ Research Inc.). PCR fol-
lowed the method of Williams et al. (1990), with minor
modifications: 40 cycles of 1 min at 94 8C, 1 min at 36 8C,
and 2 min at 72 8C. Amplification products were then re-
solved by electrophoresis in 1.8% agarose gel, using TAE
buffer, and visualized with ethidium bromide staining. Each
reaction and corresponding electrophoresis was repeated at
least twice.

AFLP procedures
AFLP analysis was performed in accordance with the

methods described by Vos et al. (1995). Genomic DNA
(350 ng) was double-digested with 2 U each of EcoRI and
MseI (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), in
a final volume of 35 mL 1� buffer A, and incubated for 3 h
at 37 8C. Adaptors EcoRI and MseI (5 and 50 pmols, re-
spectively) were ligated to the resulting fragments (30 mL
of the digestion mix), using 1 U T4 DNA ligase (Roche Di-
agnostics GmbH) in a final volume of 50 mL 1� buffer li-
gase, and incubated for 2 h at 25 8C. The ligation mix was
diluted 1/10, and 5 mL were added to the preamplification,
containing 1� reaction buffer, 30 ng each of primers
EcoRI+1 and MseI+1, 0.25 mmol each dNTP/L, and 1 U of
Taq DNA polymerase (Sigma) in a final volume of 20 mL.
Preamplification was performed in a PTC-100 thermocycler
as follows: 2 min at 95 8C; 20 cycles of 30 s at 94 8C, 1 min
at 56 8C, 1 min at 72 8C; and 5 min at 72 8C. The pream-
plification mix was diluted 1/50, and 5 mL were added to the
selective amplification, containing 1� reaction buffer, 30 ng
each of primers EcoRI+3 and MseI+3, 0.25 mmol each
dNTP/L, and 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase in a final volume
of 20 mL. Selective amplification was performed as follows:
13 touchdown cycles (–0.7 8C per cycle) of 30 s at 94 8C,
30 s at 65 8C, 1 min at 72 8C; 23 cycles of 30 s at 94 8C,
30 s at 56 8C, 1 min at 72 8C; and 10 min at 72 8C. Five
combinations of primer+3 were used with either the
EcoRI+3 or MseI+3 primer end-labelled with 6-FAM
(Table 2). The PCR products were separated by electropho-
resis in a 6% polyacrylamide gel and analysed in an ABI
PRISM 310 Genetic Analyser (Applied Biosystems). The
reproducibility of the AFLP results was tested by replicat-
ing the complete procedure in 5 DNA samples for all the
primer+3 combinations.
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Table 1. Taxa and populations included in the study.

Taxa and population ID Origin Latitude Longitude Chromosome No. GenBank acc. No.

Subgen. Festuca
Sect. Festuca

F. ampla Hackel 2n = 28
AMP1 Cádiz 36845’49@N 5823’00@W DQ376048
AMP2 Ciudad Real 38830’56@N 3837’14@W
AMP3 Jaén 38803’45@N 4800’28@W
AMP4 Jaén 38817’12@N 2835’20@W

F. arvernensis Auquier,
Kerguelén & Markgr.-
Dannenb. subsp. costei
(St.-Yves) Auquier &
Kerguelén

2n = 28

ARVc Barcelona 41828’27@N 1848’14́́E DQ376070
F. capillifolia Dufour in

Roemer & Schultes
2n = 14

CAP1 Almerı́a 37817’22@N 2830’55@W DQ376072
CAP2 Almerı́a 34842’26@N 2813’17@W
CAP3 Almerı́a 37815’48@N 2828’15@W
CAP4 Cuenca 39857’23@N 1815’12@W

F. clementei Boiss 2n = 14
CLE Granada 37803’49@N 3822’12@W DQ376073

F. curvifolia Lag. ex
Lange

2n = 42

CUR1 Madrid 40850’13@N 3849’50@W
CUR2 Madrid 40849’21@N 3856’54@W DQ376058
CUR3 Madrid 40847’31@N 4800’15@W DQ376059
CUR4 Madrid 40842’26@N 4808’55@W

F. gracilior (Hackel)
Markgr.-Dannenb.

2n = 14

GRA1 Cuenca 39857’23@N 1815’12@W
GRA2 Teruel 40810’10@N 1818’25@W DQ376064
GRA3 Teruel 40812’14@N 1821’08@W

F. hystrix Boiss 2n = 14
HYS1 Jaén 38807’05@N 2834’10@W DQ376068
HYS2 Albacete 38835’26@N 2825’38@W
HYS3 Guadalajara 40850’40@N 1853’02@W
HYS4 Guadalajara 40841’55@N 2813’15@W

F. indigesta Boiss. 2n = 42
IND1 Granada 37803’49@N 3822’12@W DQ376071
IND2 Granada 37806’48@N 3825’03@W

Calcicolous F. indigesta 2n = 42
INDc Oviedo 42859’55@N 5855’52@W DQ376065

F. lemanii Bastard, Ess. 2n = 28
LEM Gerona 42815’53@N 3817’14@E DQ376060

F longiauriculata Fuente,
Ortúñez & Ferrero

2n = 14

LON1 Granada 37807’34@N 3802’07@W DQ376067
LON2 Almerı́a 37813’25@N 2832’01@W

F. marginata (Hackel) K.
Richter subsp.
alopecuroides (Hackel)
K. Richter

2n = 14

MARa1 Cuenca 40827’35@N 2802’08@W DQ376063
MARa2 Teruel 40829’16@N 1841’15@W
MARa3 Teruel 40830’54@N 1839’44@W
MARa4 Teruel 40830’02@N 1840’31@W
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Table 1 (continued).

Taxa and population ID Origin Latitude Longitude Chromosome No. GenBank acc. No.

F. rivas-martinezii
Fuente & Ortúñez
subsp. rivas-martinezii

2n = 14

RIVr1 Madrid 41803’32@N 3828’11@W DQ376062
RIVr2 Madrid 41805’22@N 3829’34@W
RIVr3 Madrid 40858’35@N 3849’18@W
RIVr4 Madrid 40852’51@N 3846’19@W
RIVr5 Ávila 40840’55@N 4841’03@W

F. rivas-martinezii
Fuente & Ortúñez
subsp. rectifolia Fuente
& Ortúñez

2n = 28

RIVre Teruel
(Tormón)

40812’14@N 1821’08@W DQ376061

F. summilusitana Franco
& Rocha Afonso

2n = 42

SUM1 Palencia 43802’04@N 4844’32@W DQ376069
SUM2 Palencia 43800’47@N 4843’41@W
SUM3 León 42854’50@N 5859’15@W
SUM4 León 42853’31@N 5858’32@W
SUM5 León 42852’43@N 5857’48@W

F. valentina (St-Yves)
Markgr.-Dannenb.

2n = 14

VAL1 Jaén 38806’51@N 2833’43@W DQ376066
VAL2 Jaén 38806’30@N 2834’46@W
VAL3 Jaén 38807’05@N 2834’10@W
VAL4 Jaén 38807’28@N 2833’03@W
VAL5 Jaén 38806’44@N 2832’50@W

Sect. Aulaxyper
F. heterophylla Lam.

subsp. heterophylla
2n = 28

HETh Barcelona 41828’27@N 1848’14@E DQ376050
F. iberica (Hack.) K.

Richter
2n = 28

IBE1 Granada 37806’48@N 3825’03@W
IBE2 Madrid 41805’22@N 3829’34@W
IBE3 Madrid 40852’51@N 3846’19@W
IBE4 Guadalajara 41811’42@N 3825’38@W DQ376046

F. nevadensis (Hackel)
K. Richter var. gaetula
(Maire ex St. Yves)
Al-Bermani & Stace

2n = 14

NEVg1 Jaén 37852’47@N 2852’39@W DQ376049
NEVg2 Jaén 37853’02@N 2853’00@W
NEVg3 Jaén 37854’24@N 2854’28@W

F. nevadensis (Hackel)
K. Richter var.
nevadensis

2n = 28

NEVn1 Granada 37858’16@N 2827’06@W DQ376051
NEVn2 Jaén 37849’12@N 2858’33@W
NEVn3 Jaén 38807’11@N 2840’21@W

F. nigrescens Lam.
subsp. nigrescens

2n = 42

NIGn1 Palencia 43800’47@N 4843’41@W
NIGn2 León 42853’31@N 5858’32@W DQ376055
NIGn3 Oviedo 43802’04@N 5842’56@W

F. nigrescens Lam.
subsp. nigrescens

2n = 14

NIGn4 León 42842’16@N 6855’15@W
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Table 1 (continued).

Taxa and population ID Origin Latitude Longitude Chromosome No. GenBank acc. No.

NIGn5 Lugo 42853’04@N 7804’42@W
NIGn6 León 42853’32@N 6848’25@W
NIGn7 Lugo 42855’19@N 6851’56@W DQ376056
NIGn8 Lugo 42845’30@N 7801’00@W
NIGn9 Lugo 42844’07@N 6859’55@W
NIGn10 Lugo 42843’35@N 6858’47@W

F. rothmaleri (Litard.)
Markgr.-Dannenb.

2n = 28

ROT Madrid 41804’53@N 3827’09@W DQ376047
F. rubra L. subsp.

pruinosa (Hackel) Piper
2n = 42

RUBp Oviedo 43839’20@N 5850’56@W DQ376057
F. trichophylla (Ducros

ex Gaudin) K. Richter
subsp. asperifolia
(St.-Yves) Al-Bermani

2n = 28

TRIa Guadalajara 40840’02@N 2817’13@W DQ376052
F. trichophylla (Ducros

ex Gaudin) K. Richter
subsp. scabrescens
(Hackel ex Trabut)
Catalán & Stace

2n = 14

TRIs1 Guadalajara 40856’41@N 2851’52@W
TRIs2 Guadalajara 40855’34@N 2855’21@W
TRIs3 Cuenca 40836’56@N 2816’40@W
TRIs4 Teruel 40828’05@N 1836’33@W
TRIs5 Cuenca 40825’52@N 1853’31@W
TRIs6 Teruel 40821’09@N 1844’32@W
TRIs7 Teruel 40830’54@N 1839’44@W DQ376053
TRIs8 Teruel 40830’05@N 1839’01@W

F. trichophylla (Ducros
ex Gaudin) K. Richter
subsp. trichophylla

2n = 28

TRIt1 Palencia 42848’46@N 4843’35@W
TRIt2 Soria 41808’00@N 2826’48@W DQ376054
TRIt3 Teruel 40821’09@N 1844’32@W
TRIt4 Guadalajara 40841’46@N 1854’14@W

Sect. Eskia
F. burnatii St-Yves 2n = 14

BUR1 León 42853’31@N 5858’32@W DQ376075
BUR2 Oviedo 42859’08@N 5853’27@W

F. elegans subsp. merinoi
(Pau) Fuente &
Ortúñez

2n = 28

ELEm León 42840’19@N 6847’29@W DQ376074

Sect. Scariosae
F. scariosa (Lag.)

Ascherson & Graebner
2n = 14

SCA1 Almerı́a 37802’04@N 2857’03@W DQ376045
SCA2 Almerı́a 37818’53@N 2830’26@W
SCA3 Almerı́a 37816’07@N 2827’27@W

Sect. Subbulbosae
F. paniculata (L.) Schinz

& Tell. subsp. paui
Cebolla & Rivas Ponce

2n = 14

PANpa Cuenca 40808’49@N 2841’28@W DQ376044
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trnL intron amplification and sequencing
The chloroplast noncoding region of the trnL (UAA) in-

tron was used for phylogenetic analysis. Amplification was
performed using 100 ng genomic DNA, 1� reaction buffer,
0.2 mmol each dNTP/L, 100 ng of each primer (5’-CGA-
AATCGGTAGACGCTACG-3’ and 5’-GGGGATAGAGGG-
ACTTGAAC-3’) (Taberlet et al. 1991), and 2 U of Taq
DNA polymerase in a final volume of 100 mL. PCR con-
ditions were programmed as follows: 16 touchdown cycles
(–0.5 8C per cycle) of 1 min at 94 8C, 1 min at 62 8C,
2 min at 72 8C; 29 cycles of 1 min at 94 8C, 1 min at
54 8C, 2 min at 72 8C; and 10 min at 72 8C. Amplifica-
tion product was extracted with QIAquick Gel Extraction
Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany), after 1% agarose
gel electrophoresis in TAE buffer. For each sample, direct
and reverse sequences were obtained using the 2 amplifi-
cation primers.

RAPD and AFLP statistical analysis

RAPD and AFLP data were scored on 2 matrices. Faint

amplified bands were discarded and fragments of identical
size were considered to be the same. Presence (1) or absence
(0) were used as character states. The data matrices were an-
alysed with the NTSYS computer package, version 1.60
(Rolhlf 1989). The Jaccard similarity coefficient (Jaccard
1908) and the unweighted pair-group method, arithmetic
averages (UPGMA) (Sneath and Sokal 1973) were com-
bined to construct dendrograms.

trnL alignment and sequence analysis

First, sequences were aligned using the CLUSTAL W
(1.82) program with default parameters (Thompson et al.
1994). After alignment, phylogenetic analysis was conducted
with the PAUP 4.0 beta 8 program (Swofford 1998), using
the parsimony criterion (Swofford and Berlocher 1987), a
heuristic search procedure, and the MULPARS, TBR branch
swapping, and CLOSEST addition options. Bootstrap sup-
port was estimated with 1000 replicates (Sanderson 1989).
A sample of the species Puccinellia fasciculata was used in
the study as the outgroup. The resulting tree was constructed
using TreeView (Page 1996).

Table 1 (concluded).

Taxa and population ID Origin Latitude Longitude Chromosome No. GenBank acc. No.

Subgen. Schedonorus
Sect. Schedonorus

F. arundinacea Schreb.
subsp. mediterranea
(Hackel) K. Richter

2n = 28

ARUm Málaga 36856’34@N 4827’55@W DQ376042

Fig. 1. Map of the Iberian Penninsula with the localization of the studied sections: !, section Festuca; ~, section Aulaxyper; *, section
Eskia; &, section Scariosae; ^, section Subbulbosae; +, section Schedonorus. Coordinates of individual taxa can be found in Table 1.
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Results

RAPDs
PCR amplification with the 30 primers generated 1389

fragments. Of these, 724 (52.12%) fragments were present
only within populations, 986 (70.99%) were present only
within species, subspecies and varieties, and 1248 (89.85%)
were present only within sections. None of the fragments
was present in all populations analysed.

Within populations, F. curvifolia had the maximum Jac-
card similarity coefficient (average 0.780) and F. iberica
had the lowest (average 0.293). F. gracilior and F. rivas-
martinezii subsp. rectifolia were the most similar taxa
(average 0.574), and the minimum similarity was between
F. burnatii and both F. capillifolia and F. arundinacea
subsp. mediterranea (0.000). The 3 minima of similarity be-
tween F. capillifolia and sections Aulaxyper, Eskia, and
their own section Festuca was remarkable. Festuca ampla
was much more similar to almost all populations of section
Aulaxyper than to any population of its own section Festuca.
The average similarity of genus Festuca to the controls
L. rigidum, A. castellana, and P. fasciculata were 0.008,
0.016, and 0.00001, respectively.

The highest similarity values within sections (average
similarity of all populations) were in Scariosae and Eskia
(0.316 and 0.331, respectively), and the lowest were in
Aulaxyper and Festuca (0.235 and 0.231, respectively).
The highest similarities between sections were between
Aulaxyper and Festuca (0.081) and between Subbulbosae
and Eskia (0.078); the least related sections were Schedonorus
and Eskia (0.003).

The dendrogram clearly discriminated all taxa, showing
high levels of variability even inside individual species
(Fig. 2). In general, populations of the same species clus-
tered together, but some populations of F. trichophylla,
F. iberica, F. marginata, and F. rivas-martinezii joined clus-
ters of other taxa. In the case of F. rivas-martinezii, the pop-
ulations that did not cluster were from different subspecies.
Species from the same section appeared together in the same
clusters, except in the case of F. capillifolia and F. ampla,
both of section Festuca. Festuca ampla clearly joined the
Aulaxyper cluster and F. capillifolia joined F. arundinacea
subsp. mediterranea (section Schedonorus). Festuca panicu-

lata subsp. paui, the only representative taxon of section
Subbulbosae, appeared close to section Eskia. The clusters
of sections Festuca and Aulaxyper grouped first at the high-
est similarity, and the clusters of sections Subbulbosae, Es-
kia, Schedonorus, and Scariosae were added sequentially
with progressive dissimilarity. The taxonomic markers
Agrostis and Puccinellia appeared in the outermost posi-
tions of the dendrogram; Lolium joined section Scariosae.

Within section Festuca, F. valentina, F. gracillior, and
F. rivas-martinezii subsp. rectifolia grouped together in the
innermost cluster, showing the greatest genetic relatedness
(similarity over 0.488); F. summilusitana, F. indigesta, and
calcicolous-F. indigesta grouped in another cluster (simi-
larity over 0.462), and were joined by F. curvifolia
(with similarity of 0.315). Another cluster was formed
by F. arvenensis, F. marginata, and F. rivas-martinezii
subsp. rivas-martinezii (similarity over 0.255), and a 4th
one by F. hystrix and F. longiauriculata (similarity over
0.211). F. lemanii and F. clementei remained as the out-
ermost species, joining the rest of the section with simi-
larity indices of 0.156 and 0.102, respectively.

Within section Aulaxyper, F. nigrescens populations ap-
peared in 2 distinct groups related to ploidy level (3 popula-
tions with 2n = 42 and 7 with 2n = 14). They were joined
by F. trichophylla populations (similarity of 0.263) and, in
turn, were joined by the group of F. nevadensis (with simi-
larity of 0.236). The group of F. rothmaleri and F. hetero-
phylla joined with less similarity, and were subsequently
joined by the populations of F. ampla (with similarity of
0.116).

AFLPs
Five primer combinations generated 1347 fragments be-

tween 70 and 488 bp. A high percentage of fragments
(52.26%) were under 200 bp, and only 5.50% exceeded
400 bp. No fragment was shared by all populations; 419
fragments (31.11%) were present only within populations;
681 (50.56%) within species, subspecies, or varieties; and
1011 fragments (75.06%) were present only in sections.
Similarity values were, in general, higher than in RAPD
analysis. Festuca longiauriculata had the highest average
similarity within species (0.829); F. trichophylla subsp.
scabrescens and F. iberica had the lowest (both 0.388).
Festuca gracilior and F. rivas-martinezii subsp. rectifolia
showed the highest similarity between taxa (0.676), whereas
the lowest was found between F. burnatii and F. scariosa
(0.034). Average similarity between genus Festuca and
controls were 0.083, 0.031, and 0.042 for Lolium, Agrostis,
and Puccinellia, respectively. Within sections, again Scar-
iosae and Festuca had the highest and lowest values, re-
spectively (0.743 and 0.351). Between sections, Festuca
and Aulaxyper had the highest average similarity (0.169),
and Eskia and Scariosae had the lowest (0.047).

The AFLP dendrogram also showed high variability within
sections and species, although with higher similarities than in
the RAPD case (Fig. 3). Again, Festuca and Aulaxyper ap-
peared more related to themselves than to the remaining sec-
tions (0.177). Section Schedonorus was the most similar to
both (0.098), followed by Scariosae (0.075) and Eskia-
Subbulbosae (0.071). The group of Agrostis and Puccinellia
controls appeared most isolated, sharing a 0.037 similarity

Table 2. Sequences of the adaptors and primers used in amplified
fragment length polymorphisms (AFLPs).

Type Sequences

Adaptor EcoRI+ 5’-CTCGTAGACTGCGTACC-3’
Adaptor EcoRI– 3’-CATCTGACGCATGGTTAA-5’
Adaptor MseI+ 5’-GACGATGAGTCCTGAG-3’
Adaptor MseI– 3’-TACTCAGGACTCAT-5’
Primer EcoRI+1 5’-GACTGCGTACCAATTCA-3’
Primer MseI+1 5’-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAAC–3’
Primer EcoRI+3 6-FAM-5’-GACTGCGTACCAATTCACC-3’
Primer EcoRI+3 6-FAM-5’-GACTGCGTACCAATTCACG-3’
Primer EcoRI+3 5’-GACTGCGTACCAATTCAGC-3’
Primer EcoRI+3 6-FAM-5’-GACTGCGTACCAATTCAGG-3’
Primer MseI+3 6-FAM-5’-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAACAG-3’
Primer MseI+3 6-FAM-5’-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAACTG-3’
Primer MseI+3 5’-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAACAA-3’
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Fig. 2. Unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA) dendrogram of Festuca populations, using the Jaccard similarity
coefficient, based on 1389 random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers.
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Fig. 3. UPGMA dendrogram of Festuca populations, using the Jaccard similarity coefficient based on 1347 amplified fragment length
polymorphism (AFLP) markers.
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with the main group of fescues. F. paniculata subsp. paui
(sect. Subbulbosae) joined section Eskia, as it did in the
RAPD dendrogram. F. ampla appeared again inside the
main group of section Aulaxyper, instead of within the Fes-
tuca group. F. capillifolia also quit section Festuca. Lolium
rigidum appeared closer to F. arundinacea subsp. mediter-
ranea (similarity of 0.113), instead of joining F. scariosa,
as it did in the RAPD dendrogram. In general, and as in
the RAPD dendrogram, populations of the same taxa
grouped together, except again in the case of F. tricho-
phylla, F. iberica, F. rivas-martinezii, F. marginata, and
F. nigrescens. The genetic distance between the 2 ploidy
groups of F. nigrescens was even greater than in RAPDs,
and the separation of F. rivas-martinezii populations re-
flected its intraspecific taxonomy.

As in the RAPD dendrogram, the innermost cluster within
section Festuca was formed by F. gracilior, F. valentina,
and F. rivas-martinezii subsp. rectifolia (similarity of
0.622); F. indigesta, calcicolous-F. indigesta, and F. summi-
lusitana were grouped in another cluster, with similarity
over 0.494, and F. arvernensis, F. marginata, and F. rivas-
martinezii clustered with a similarity of 0.439. In contrast,
F. hystrix and F. clementei were the outermost species and
joined the main group with similarities under 0.300.

Within section Aulaxyper, F. heterophylla and F. rothma-
leri had the strongest interspecific relationship; these were
joined by F. ampla (from section Festuca) at a similarity
level of 0.371. As in the RAPD dendrogram, F. nigrescens
subsp. nigrescens populations appeared in 2 groups but, in
this case, with an even weaker relationship between them-
selves; the hexaploid populations grouped in the outermost
cluster within Aulaxyper. Festuca valentina and F. scariosa
populations had the strongest intraspecific relationship (they
grouped at similarity levels of 0.751 and 0.703, respec-
tively); F. capillifolia and F. nevadensis had the lowest
(under 0.643 and 0.702, respectively). As in the RAPD
case, relationships between intraspecific taxa, such as sub-
species and varieties, were not the strongest in the dendro-
gram.

trnL sequences

The PCR amplification and sequencing of the homologue
regions of the intron of the chloroplast trnL gene resulted in
a product of unique sequences, ranging from 496 bp in
F. summilusitana to 516 bp in F. burnatii (among the popu-
lations of fescues), and to 519 bp in L. rigidum. After the
alignment and coding of gaps, the dataset comprised 530
characters. A remarkable gap was a 9 bp deletion shared by
all populations of section Festuca and Aulaxyper except
F. capillifolia and F. clementei. The relative frequencies of
bases were A, 0.372; T, 0.303; C, 0.142; and G, 0.183.
Transversions were more abundant than transitions (ratio,
0.635). Phylogenetic analysis detected 50 variable charac-
ters, of which 24 were parsimony informative. The most
parsimonious tree (Fig. 4) had a total length of 66 (consis-
tency index, 0.833; retention index, 0.903; homoplasy index,
0.167), and the bootstrap support of the nodes ranged be-
tween 51% and 98%. The tree showed 2 diverging branches;
in one of them, sections Scariosae, Subbulbosae, and Sched-
onorus shared a common ancestor, and F. arundinacea

subsp. mediterranea (Schedonorus) appeared closely related
to L. rigidum, both with a common and recent origin.

In the other branch, the Eskia group showed their ancient
origin, whereas sections Aulaxyper and Festuca diverged
much more recently. All taxa of section Aulaxyper formed a
paraphyletic grouping, except F. rubra subsp. pruinosa and
F. nigrescens subsp. nigrescens, which shared a mono-
phyletic origin. Section Festuca diverged even more re-
cently, and all their taxa except F. ampla, F. capillifolia,
and F. clementei formed a paraphyletic group. F. ampla
joined the paraphyletic group of Aulaxyper taxa, whereas
F. capillifolia and F. clementei diverged much earlier and
formed a paraphyletic grouping with F. elegans subsp. mer-
inoi of section Eskia. Both populations of F. curvifolia
showed a monophyletic origin with a high bootstrap value.
The 2 populations of F. nigrescens subsp. nigrescens also
showed a monophyletic origin but, in this case, with little
support of bootstrap, probably because of their different
ploidy level.

Discussion
The high level of polymorphism detected in this study re-

flects the high genetic diversity of genus Festuca. The de-
gree of polymorphism was lower in AFLPs, probably
because most fragments (52.26%) were under 200 bp; these
smaller fragments are less likely to contain polymorphisms
because they have fewer base pairs than the bigger RAPD
fragments. However, with both RAPDs and AFLPs, all pop-
ulations were clearly differentiated and, for almost every
taxon, the geographic and the genetic distances between
their populations were highly correlated (data not shown).
In addition, the high values of consistence and retention in-
dices of the phylogenetic tree, based on the trnL, together
with the lower homoplasy index, showed the optimization
of the cladistic analysis.

The results of the analyses clarified the relationships be-
tween Festuca populations at different scales. At the section
level, both RAPDs and AFLPs, together with the trnL se-
quencing, highlighted the close relationship between sections
Aulaxyper and Festuca, consistent with the similar patterns
of chromosome C-banding (Dawe 1989) and their morphoa-
natomical similarity (on this basis, both were included in
section Ovinae by Hackel 1882). Although Darbyshire and
Warwick (1992), based on chloroplast DNA restriction
site variation, proposed a paraphyletic origin, the mono-
phyletic origin of both sections was shown by Gaut et al.
(2000), Torrecilla and Catalán (2002), and Catalán et al.
(2004), using internal transcribed spacer sequences. Some
authors (Tzvelev 1983; Holub 1984) proposed that the
broad-leaved fescues (sections Scariosae, Schedonorus,
and Subbulbosae) were ancestral to the ‘‘fine-leaved’’ fes-
cues (sections Aulaxyper, Eskia, and Festuca). Our trnL
phylogram showed the paraphyletic origin of both groups,
and a similar divergence time, corroborating the results of
Torrecilla and Catalán (2002).

Section Eskia can be considered an intermediate group
between broad- and fine-leaved fescues because of its ana-
tomical similarities with section Scariosae (Torrecilla et al.
2004). In our study, section Subbulbosae joins section Eskia
in both RAPDs and AFLPs, a fact that can be explained by
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the existence of the homoplasy phenomena; however, both
sections appear in separate branches of the phylogram and
diverge at different times.

Chandrasekharan et al. (1972) reported a high genetic af-
finity between section Scariosae and section Schedonorus
but, in our study, this relationship appears only in the mono-
phyletic origin of both within the broad-leaved group. A re-
cent botanical study (de la Fuente and Ortúñez 2001)
proposed the inclusion of F. scariosa in section Eskia, but
all of our analyses suggest that it should remain in its own
section.

The species included as controls were only weakly associ-
ated with Festuca taxa, except in the case of L. rigidum,
which was associated with section Schedonorus in AFLPs
and in the phylogenetic tree and to section Scariosae in the

RAPD analysis. The relationship between Lolium and
Schedonorus has been repeatedly described (Holub 1984;
Lehväslaiho et al. 1987; Morgan et al. 1988; Darbyshire
1993; Stammers et al. 1995; Pasakinskiené et al. 1998). Cy-
tological studies have noted the relationship between Lolium
and ancestors of Festuca (Jenkin 1933; Malik and Thomas
1966), whereas other studies, based on comparative anat-
omy, have suggested a relationship between the reduced in-
florescence of Lolium and some ancestor of F. pratensis
(Essad 1962). On the basis of these relationships, some au-
thors have concluded that Schedonorus should be treated as
a subgenus of Lolium (Peto 1933; Crowder 1953; Stebbins
1956; Terrell 1966; Darbyshire 1993). In contrast, the mor-
phology of the spikelet, the existence of only diploid ge-
nomes (proof of its more recent origin), and the differences

Fig. 4. Strict consensus of the most parsimonious trees obtained from a phylogenetic analysis of trnL intron sequences. Numbers are boot-
strap values of the nodes.
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in the proteins of the endosperm have been stated as reasons
to keep Lolium and Schedonorus as independent genera
(Aiken et al. 1997, 1998; Holub 1998). Our study supports
the idea of including Lolium as a subgroup of Schedonorus,
as has been proposed by Terrell (1968).

At the specific or intraspecific level, some interesting re-
lationships between species have been revealed. For in-
stance, Bulinska-Radomska and Lester (1986) presented
both F. heterophylla and F. rubra as transitional between
sections Schedonorus and Ovinae (as the summation of
Aulaxyper and Festuca), but our study shows that they are
fully Aulaxyper taxa.

F. ampla has long been classified within section Festuca
(Hackel, 1882) although it shows some of the anatomical
features that Stace et al. (1992) consider characteristic of
the ‘‘F. rubra aggregate’’: the absence of auricles and adax-
ial schlerenchyma strands in their leaf blades. Also, from an
ecological point of view, the requirement of deep soil by
F. ampla (de la Fuente and Ortúñez 1995) more closely re-
sembles the ecological affinities of most Aulaxyper taxa than
those of section Festuca, which are better adapted to shal-
low soils. All our analyses confirm these relationships and
suggest that F. ampla should be placed in section Aulaxyper.

F. clementei and F. capillifolia, both classified within sec-
tion Festuca (and both with the adaxial schlerenchyma char-
acteristic), appeared in an ancestral position on the branch of
fine-leaved fescues in the phylogram (together with Eskia
taxa), and quite separate from the rest of section Festuca in
the RAPD and AFLP dendrograms. Saint-Yves (1922) ques-
tioned the taxonomic position of F. capillifolia and proposed
the creation of a subsection (Exaratae) to distinguish it from
the rest of Festuca (a proposal that did not succeed in the
taxonomic literature); our results agree with that proposition
but suggest that the rank of the taxonomic category should
be greater than a subsection (see also Torrecilla and Catalán
2002; Catalán et al. 2004).

Within section Festuca, the grouping of F. arvernensis
subsp. costei, F. rivas-martinezii, and F. marginata subsp.
alopecuroides could be related to their anatomical similar-
ities (all of them bear discontinuous abaxial sclerenchyma
strands in their leaf blades, a differential characteristic in
Festuca taxonomy), although 1 population of F. marginata
subsp. alopecuroides and 1 of F. rivas-martinezii subsp.
rectifolia did not join the group. The separation of the sub-
species of F. rivas-martinezii into different groups supports
the idea of Cebolla and Rivas (2003) of 2 different species:
F. longifolia subsp. rivas-martinezii (Fuente & Ortúñez)
Cebolla et al. and F. rectifolia (Fuente et al.) Cebolla &
Rivas Ponce (Cebolla and Rivas 2003).

The genetic similarity of F. valentina and F. gracilior
(both group in the AFLP and RAPD dendrogram) is consis-
tent with their morphoanatomical similarity; some authors
(de la Fuente and Ortúñez 1998) treat them as the same spe-
cies, whereas others consider them different species (Cebolla
and Rivas 2001, 2003). The absence of any special relation-
ship in the trnL sequence prevents further conclusions about
their status.

The calcicolous F. indigesta population was genetically
similar to genuine F. indigesta, both in RAPDs and AFLPs,
which is consistent with their morphological similarities.

F. trichophylla subsp. scabrescens populations showed a

high genetic polymorphism and have been grouped with
populations of other subspecies of F. trichophylla, making
their intraspecific taxonomic structure unrecognisable. The
taxonomic relatedness of F. trichophylla subsp. scabrescens
and F. iberica remains controversial. Al-Bermani et al.
(1992) proposed that they were the same taxon, whereas
de la Fuente et al. (1997) reaffirmed the independence of
both taxa based, among other reasons, on their different ge-
nome size. The grouping patterns of both taxa did not con-
firm either hypotheses because, although some populations
were grouped together, others remained entirely independ-
ent. The separation of F. nevadensis populations did not re-
flect their varietal status, although, in this case, the
molecular techniques could not discriminate among vari-
eties because their differential characteristics appear mixed
in the populations (Kerguélen and Plonka 1989). In con-
trast, the 10 populations of F. nigrescens subsp. nigrescens
formed 2 distinct groups, 1 for each ploidy level in the
RAPD and AFLP dendrograms, suggesting that they could
be considered different subspecies or even species. In addi-
tion, it is noteworthy that F. nigrescens associates with
F. rubra subsp. pruinosa in the trnL phylogram, supporting
the monophyletic origin of the F. rubra group, which Al-
Bermani et al. (1992) discriminated from the F. tricho-
phylla group on the basis of some morphoanatomical char-
acteristics.
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